
PETROGRAD, PARIS AND
LONDONARECELEBRATING!

THE FALL OF PRZEMYSL
Londoa. Kare* II..Tka I«* t»-

reetment of U« mM-Oallcftaa #qr-
treae of PrVHUTl hu De¬
pleted by «Nii», nbdtnif on

horee fMt ttl .rmuK by a «a-

perior fore* of

T 1
army after a

monlhe, which at to tko pre.ut ls
moet M

to Um war.
PKrorred. LobIob ud Fatto ar«

olrtnMm the erant tonlfht.Pet-
rofrad ind "Pari* iff the spontaneous
manner characteristic of* thoee^cKlee
.-London with aflent *»d grim saf-
lsfsetion, vkkh 1« Um British way.!
Tho newspapers a

fe.il of tho foitieei i
Important capture of tbo war. not
excepting Antwerp, In that H
only r»leeoe
tomm which ena be thrown into the
fluctna>tn*" etrhjrgle in the Car**«
.Win. bat opens lbs door to Crr
cow end the platna of lfancary.

Tt 1* arrned too, that tho mora!
Effect of the etenaafee win Bo taV-
m*ndons. the alHee dedariMs tt will
¦tlmn'i'e fee?in* In tbetr frror both
In Romania and Bulgaria Jnst ae
the operation* tn tfc* Dardanelles
Hrtk r*n«tniv a* agitation in Greece
end Italy.

.pi* Italian situation te roostflan
. ..?Hbonrh ramora, rather
than facte. Mem to. be tb* beMa of
?be e«-ws dieoaUlbet. The Italian
embaeay* at Tjob^ob bad ao e©n«r-
w*a*on} «Aat«bt of the report tkat

tra«e betwnea Italy and <V
..ww be way *9 t»Waei1aiid, ha*

mm
DIGS EIAT
TI MRK

j

v -w* ww received h«r« this norn
- »he »t«**th at Richmond of "Mr.

n-n»re won of Mr. and Mr«,
-'...en Oeorwe of Bonsar atroat,

.>».* city, which oocarred »t th«
*-*»*..on-W1Hard Sanatorium at 6:30
¦^noh.

mother and Vr. and Ifrt. C.
** fanned pre, hie .later, racalred
"~-A r*t h<* »Orion« lltnasa on fUtor-

-«d »aft on tha 4:10 Coaat Lina
-".t* for Richmond to ha at his had
..d« TTe had only bean 111 a fmr
dira and wont there from Lynch
Station near Altarlata, Va., and waa

r>T>«>ra«ed on Aatarda7 for dtabetva.
Ho wa« a T>rom1Mn* young man,

nn'* 14 Tear« 'old. otadtfaited'from
?*. T*«rh BchoAuaia with high hon-
.**.. and ne*t attandad Richmond
Cotlefre and rradaaW 1a lttarratnra
and than studied law there.
Re waa enlaced In tha opafetfon

of a aaw mill with hla totracer
brother Franh at Vfntfh Sfatlon-
BaiM^ Ma paranta ha laaYta two

rt**#r*. Vrt. C. C'Coppadite o'f ttoia
city, and Vra. Wrttnto Bjrrthere of
Reletgh. and tw© brother*, Mitchell
Cwrwate la tm tha V. .. Vary and

Tha mnafna win arrlre hffe at
'mn'wiw morning for Inter-

..? Votloe of fmaral will ha tfrw

ymurrrt*wim OTfrrra roaat

*»- nnd Mr«. Oeo. T. LeaOh fare
". orater roaat yaatai day
at the Vnreha mill from

." 0 <v>mnttmeatary Jo the
w *e ?%*; w»*ht»*ton fVHeaf-

eighty tnrtted
.» fha reecloae hna-

"f Mr and Vre. Leech Vr.
meet ahont tMe time

. «%» a«d the ccr*«*on
*o he ona of 1

ereafg of tha

.w Hr.M Men. a«
m«r. MM ¦» «k. "WHrfW.'

<Mft .' I«

lone the inatrtoa littoral or tli«, u-
eembllng of artillery at Ti lasts.

Prsemsyl fen wtthoat feasor, t$s
British press oooeedss, for It wlth-
afeood tbe onslaughts longer .than
any place during the war, the In-
reetment baring begun about 0ep*'
Unbar I«, something noro than six
montht aco. The duration of the
aiege compared with tka length of
tlM It took the Germane to cap¬
ture such strongholds a« U«ce, Na-
mor and Antwerp, was due to two
cansee, one being. the .desire of the"
Russians to kos*- ike loss of Ills a-

mong the besieging army at a mln
loam, tke otter to tbo lack of great
guns, which tko German« bad In K
|fgB>

The Inwestmsot was not a clo»<
one, the garrison baring bad ap un¬
til recently a radius of sftout IS
¦rtho la which to more about, and
some <MspstchOs told of »hooting
expeditions Indulged in br the offi¬
cers of the garrison.

Nothing of greet Importance ban
been recorded om night In the
west. In tke east, aside from the
Ml of Prsemsyl tbe situation a-

round the German port of Mewl
1« tbe most lntsreetlng. From this
town the Oermsns maintain, they
kave driTen tbe Russians, while o

eoatroreisy Is bHng waged by tbe
press tbe two countries as to th*
merits of tbs Russian eonNmtlo*
tkat civilians tred on them In th1*
latest incursion Hi east Prussia.ar
act which demanded reprisals.

There Is no late news from th*
Dardsmdlea and tbe belief in Bor¬
land eeems to b* tkst tke operation^
perhaps win bo more protraoted
than at tret expected.

wmv. Mr. nALi/>r m
SKHTOrWLY ILT

Rer. H. B. Searight was oillV
to Tart>or© this raornlnr to be a'
the b^dde of Rer. J. C. Ballon
naator of the Howard Memorl*'
Church of that «ty. The mart*"
friend« here of Rer. Mr. Ballon wl''
learn with great sorrow that h'«-
eondltlon thl* -morning wan tno0*
critical, and the three att^ndlnr
sntcfalfttft had no honee of h!« Mf<-
lasting throughout the day.

TRK FMHmrnOIVTVPg CKKHI'

RelWe a> I beltere, bo more no les*
That I am right, and no one els*

Feel aa I feel, think onlr as T thfnV
*uit what t eat, and drink what * *

drink:
Look aa I look, do always as T do.
And th«&». and onlr then,. Ill fellow

*hfp with yon. .t.

That T am right. and alwaya faght. T

'know.
Because my own convictions toll m*

And to.bf right la. simply this to b'

Entirely and 1n all reap«*« like m*»
Tb qneeHoa. dotafcVor healtate. Is slr(
I rerereno* the Bible If ft be
Translated flrat and then explained
.. %y. .. ^ ..

By ehurchly laws and custom* I. a

Mda," /' "

If they, .wltji ipy apfnlon« oftlndde:
Ah ereoda and do*rlnee I sdmtt dl-'

Exempting thoea which dt»agree with
mtBa. "*'1

. J.,**1.;' *" r '

Let sink the anrwnlAg-lf he wfri. no*
vrtal
the plank that I throw oat tt
iBI

L*t starra »ha hungry If he will no*
eat

lfy ktnd ^
of <ru«llty of bi»ad and

meat;
tat fr>m iha naked If he wfU nd»

..
n<n>iM t« «fcV wt .f-

, m»4» fof .

TV»» tiott«* **«* »>« «feV
, ^.dt« lh»n 11**.

n*r Uit« th« oiMWtl« *

. ¦> l*»l
Tirn Mtor atira«* lb»" t»

-) MM »n '! K - 11
Ti wloi bM I? *1T »»rtHf

fWw»f. . .

.NM Mkr mt CS». ««»14 aUld

r;^r^^cri.
1 .T*» lw» »Hrt« Vmmr: fljT
1 Mr. im» .».*< .* S««WilK
1**.« NiW **». H <*.** r*

T* TO«,- V*IUNMD OF T*
oramo.»»... _._* ._.'

fl « t

Through tie' center of the Eon*, the amuMment section at the PfrnamaPaciflc International exposition at 8aa
Wranclsco. runs a broad arenue three thousand feat In length. It la not unusual for this entire avenue to be Jammed
with entertainment seekers who are busy patronising the one hundrad concesslops on the Zone. An exaot repro¬
duction of the Panama canal Is ons of the popalar and Instructive features, there being a constant line both dar
and night of people eager to see the workings of the miniature canal. Tbo premier showmen of America have

ibled here their finest offerings of amusement, edification and Instruction.

Tonight at the N««r-Theater Dan-
1 Frohman will ureenot In four

reels "A Woman'« Triumph" adapt¬
ed from Sir Walter Soctt's greatest
.'.ory "The Heart of Midlothian."
t »tory of a woman'« sacrifice for
ruth. and her ultimate triumph and
rew*r«. The acting In thia great
pbotopfyttt~-hT«b*.^&inoua Players
Stock Compny, and "that Is enough
'jo Insure that It will be up to the
standard of tho releasee of thia great
Mlm company. The tourte^nth in-
»allment of the '"Trey O' Heart*"
will also he ehowi} tonght. making
i six reel program. Por thU com-

ng Thursday thia houee will offer
.heir patrons the "ffcjuaw Man" in
:<x reels starring Dustin Farnnm.
-viat w>ll known actor that played
>he lead of this great play on the

Rjce. Next Tuesday they will offer
'The Eagle's Mate." with that pop
.liar favorite Mary Plckford.

ALARM OF FIRE.

/ An alarm of fire was glv^n ye»-
.erday afternoon about 8:80 o'clock
*nd It was discovered that fire had
originated near the flue in the Al-
1*rman-Capehart laundry. It was

*xtingufsh*d before much damaRc>
was done.

MISS WAltREN HERB

Miss Velma Warren was a pleen-
%nt visitor In the city on yesterday
*rom Grlmeeland-

MR«. STELMCY HAS GUESTS.

Mrs. H. E. Oriffln and Mlsse*
Martha and Melissa Credle of Swan
Quarter, are the gnosts of Mrs. Her¬
bert StlHey in Baft, Second street.

HAS OPERATION PERFORMED.

The friends of Mle* Annie Oeekill
Wlll .be fled to learn that her condi¬
tion waa most favorable this morn¬

ing attw having an operation per¬
formed yesterday afternoon for ap¬
pendicitis at the Washington Hoe-
oltal.

HIM OARROW AOCKFTS I*OflI.
ttow.

MIm Cllaab«tfc Carrow hail acc«p4-
M * ttoaftfon on Pba Ml«« force fn
*M (J#p«nm^nl Rtore of Jmbm b.
"lafk on Wwt Main utrert, and ba-
'-»n bar dutlaa tbfa morning.

"AWITOOK MAY TiOAS HTfl JOP

N«nr Torki. Mar. St..If a bill In¬
troduce by Aaaamb1?n*an Fainbar*
Wotnaa ar lanr. tba actIra and mneb
«V«»ad Mr. Anthony Coinatook, will
toaa ht» «alf-a**am«4 W> df protaat-
1nf Na*r T«r>'« moral«. Mr Fa
harf want« tha aUy of York to

MVMd by iba
*ayar: wbictiWltWi Mii^yhat.lf too
aatwtibr 4« appaar tn vfa* if'!iT»r*

ta mot. Tha iftraroiaMoa
wfll ba cfMpdM »f
wu »*f. *».- ,.

+

MS BUSY
Recorder W. L. Vaughan had a

very busy session on yesterday after¬
noon, holding mmIod from S to 6:3r»
o'clock.

Earl Harper, Jesse Keech. and
Jack Jones, the young boy« who en-1
tered the school house several nights j
ago snd securing a number of poc*
ei knives and IB7.77, were brought,
before the court. Judgment was

suspended afon the p*ymej>t of .the j
costs by th«Mr paren t a and g#ring
bond for their good behavior. Tb '

are to appear before the Recorder
the first of each month and show
that their behavior haa V«n good.
Jim Gilbert, colored, was up for

retailing whiskey to those boys, snd
was given 60 days on the roads. The
hoys paid Gilbert (who la a hack
djiver) $18 to ride them from the!
corner of Fifth and Washington
streets to the Norfolk Southern dc->
pot.
Hood Cowell. colored, was fined

125 and cost for selling then* boys
cartridges.
O^orge Becton. colored, was fin¬

ed $10 and cost for selling those
>>oys cigarettes, and $25 and coat
for selling th^-m three pistols.

TO AUCTION MOTOR CAM.

New York. Mar. 22..The rotor]
Seles Corporation will attempt to
establish an auction salo of motor
cars, motorcycle«, and accessories on
in annual basis In MadI§on Square
Garden today, having leased the am-
pltheator for the next three day*
with an option of the same date« for
the next three years.
Only Individual owners of motor

car« will be solicited to preaent their
vehicles for sale.

Ail Incline and a running track
have hr<en built In the Garden, and
a demonstration will be glv*n be¬
fore each car la put on '.he block.

CAMPBFXL PARENTAGE JSATTK.
I

St. Lou la. Mar "82..The two le¬
tne« Involved In the J. A. Campbell
will raee. hav* been separated and
the Circuit Court has deelded that
each will have to be treated sepa¬
rately. "Whe'.her Mrs. "Lola Camp-
ball Burkman la-|h«» daughter of the
late multimillionaire promoter Is
the question at lasu* today. Later
the validity of '.he will wHl be con¬

sidered.
Mr. Oreely Biinn of Hyde coun¬

ty, la In the city today on tonelne«"
. . . .

Mr. L. T. Thompaoti of Aurora
was here ynrterday.

. . . .

Mr. Ony Tripp was a visitor here
yeeterday.

. . . .

Mr. Herman Sefby of Aurora was

tn the eHy yesterday on bnstnaes
matteta.

. ...-.

Mr. Ii» B. Cooper «m hrrs yee¬
terday fpom Belhavea,

'

. e

K
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The seniors had charge of the

cliapel exercises on Friday morning.
Thrro were two hymns by the school
Mrs. Charlie Payne rendered a de-l
M'h*fui selection on the piano and!
Dsv'd Roll and Edna Willis played
f du*t. A short talk was to ha*
»«»-»n m»d* by Hon. John H. Small
hut this part of the program had
tr be omitted on account of his ab-
.onr* from the city. The Juniors
will have charge of the exerd«ee
n«xt Frldav snd the program Is be¬
ing looV^d forward to with much
n'-ftimrp. Fr#»ryone Is cordially In¬
vited to attend.

Stop! Look! Listen. The Corne-
i«sn'« will have a "Trip Around the
TTorM" March 25th at the ichoo'
andt'orlum. Se?* America. Japan.
TVvnf. France, and Holland, all for
?wpntT-flve cents. Refreshments
will be served In eaeh country free)
of charge. There will be music by
the orchestra all during the trip.

The Eta Kapoa Club had their1
monthly business meeting on Frl-1
«l«y. Old and new business was 41s-
"uwd. Rome plsns for malrtr«-
money were brought up beifoTe the
Hub. It was decided that we pl-
hssVM ball on Tuesday. Every
."pmhcr had to tell some Important
'tirrfnt ew-nt. On motion the club
adjourned.

The John H. HmaH Defecting ffo
Piety held It# r»cnlir weekly meet-
In* In the achool andltortuni on Vr<
dar lust. The meeting we* open«**
with the uaual form, fflnee onr for¬
mer Preedlent Jeeee lPooolard ha^
.ereTed hie oonnecflcm *ith *"¦

achool the Tlre-prnrtdent,, Wlhert
W^nn we« promoted to that offloe
end Joe Wllklneon wee elected to
fill the offloe of rice/prevldent.
The qnery for the day wee "Ka-

solved. That the United Statee
¦honld annex Onba." Thle qn<
»ion wan nnh«1d hy both «M«e wltv
rr^t oratorical elhfllty. On the
».bol« the drfhete »diowed more fntar-

taken than fn some ttme. .p**
Indrea decided that the efflrmatlre
.ide won and Hharlee Hard In* won
*he declamation.

Ore«* Interest la heln* taken by
hoth «ide« in ti>e T?1*h School trl-
. nroler d»d>ate. and they are irotnr

worv hard for thefr lenrMe. T%l»
*«»hete la to ha held In the arbon*
. 'td«»oHtitn on next Friday n1*h»
v*reh t<th. The email enm of Ihre
ICMa will be charred eo u to heftn
defray the aroeneee of our negativ*
?earn, who win ffo to Tfew Vara on

»he earn* teta to debate New Vera'*
afHrmatlTe team. T\e faery 1a.
"Keeolred. That the United Btatee
¦howld adopt the galley of anbilfl*
Inf He Merohaat Martoa ««ta*ed In
forelfn trade." The aflmaUv* fa
held ap by Vlbert Welan aad Kay
Wftfreti while fjje nefattae fa upheld

aad Winfaa *1-
M* /

' 'r*' A «

ALL CATTLE OWNERS
AND OTHERS SHOULD

HEAR MR. SMITH TALK
1 have boen Mot to Bhutan coun-

tj by the U. 8. Department of Af-
rlculture to deliver a Mrle« of l*o-
tur«a throughout the county. Th«

following plaoea and date« bar* boon

arranged:
Aurora. Monday night, March tl.
Campbell's Creek, Tueaday night.

March I Srd.
Edwards on Wednesday night,

March 14th.
Plnetown, Thursday night, March

S 5 th.
Bath. Friday night. March f«th.
Banyan Saturday nlfhit. March

17th.
I hare * maslo lantern and '¦HI

ehow a very Interesting collection
of picture« taken In the South and
under Southern oondttlona. I hare
no Interest, whatever, In your local
political matter*; hat the D«p«rt-
tnent ha« a great deal of Interest tn
the development of the lir« stock
condition« In the cotton states-
There are torn# 11,000,000 fewer
cattle in America today than th«re
were Are year« ago. At the .am«*

tlm«, the population of our country
has Increased seven or «lght million
We ar« confronted with a proposi¬
tion different than anything bar«
b***n np against hefor«. One-half
of the world Is tearing ltaelf np and
is producing nothing In the way of
foodstuff and of eonrss will have to
look to the United State« for some¬

thing with which to feed their big
armle«.

"LaM year North Carolina's food
dofldt wm or«r 130.000.000. That
raurih actually went out of the State
for western meat, western hay. wes¬

tern corn. etc. Our state ts abun¬
dantly blessed with climate and

Sil
ofm

"Williamaton. M*.rr.h 81..Th--1
rraataat day in tha educational his¬

tory of Martin comity tooh plac*
¦Mday. whan th* cooaty commanco-

mant was hald In Wllllamaton. Bar-
It In tha momlnr crowd« of n^rwn

m wall a« eMldran w*ra
.omtna In from all narta of tha conn

*?. mowtly from tha aaar-hy to-**-
.hloa. and at tan-thrty. a appeal
?».atn from Parmala hronaht tha dal-
r«t1ona fnom Hoharaonrllla. Parma-
la. Kaaaall. and OaV City, and th»
^*h*r scdioola In fhoaa rlfilnltias
TTiar« -wara aboot lhr»* thonaand
.Wldrmi In tha parada. Thla -ara«

'*-mad at tha station and aaeortad
?ha «n*&lrar of th» day to tha Wll-
Mamatoa jrradad schools, whara tha
.?mrHaaa took plaea.

TToa. John TT. Small. Ooatfraaaiuan
from th« first dlatrtrt. waa th*
.m^aVar. Snpar1fitand**t of Bdn-
catloa Aaa J. Manning,. latrodnr*d
Vr Small in a f*w w»11 ftooaan
words, Ttav. Mr llfirraTI offarad »

*ray«r. and thwn Mr. Small a»nt»r-
?aaad tha crowd for ahont thirty
.mtnut*«. Tha thama of hla dli-
-onraa w»a ro-OT*^a^on. aad ha tirff-
.d. a mora co&lplata ao-oparata or-

-»Maatloa aloaff adtiaaHonal 11n»»
.w M«rttn crtrmfr. Mr. ffmall *m In
*<a mma.1 hapnr ¦??la. and hI« r»-

¦".Vhf w<w« *rai<tr a>afav*d. Af-
?»r tha arm-alfas fllnaar wan aarr«<1
.»n tha sronafls.
fa tha affaraooa tha athlatt* noa-

..sta toolr plao*. So^mreonrlll*
"*rr1ad off all tha hoaora fn thta
'''nraar Ortmaa wow tha atandtnr
'trmp aad mnnlair. aad TTarrom
nnwwi wot> thw 10fl-t*rda daah. Mlaa
^'.rr Mannln*. of WlWamaton. won

.»»a flrat pHr* for tha atria* r*Hta-

.*oaa aad Tnrn»r Orlm^a of Po*v«r

.nwvW*. wr*n tha tvt-Ib* for d^a-
»nattoa. Amrmj tha wmall chHdran
?ha prla*« wara awarded to Soaco«
?Vvwna of Hamilton, for t%a bom
?o Vfaa Alma TV Oahurna of Wrowa'«
whool. "Whfahard'a aahool won tha
drat prlta la tha display of t%a wor*
of tha studants. aad Wardlaoa'a
aahocrt woa tha prlaa for drtTllnr
Tha day waa oaa of rraat pfaasnra

to Mia paopla af tha county. and
%upt. A. J Maanln* la to ha hlaV
Ty. qonjratulafad upam tha a»)#nd1d
¦><m* oi V" *«on» Th* p^n»r«

anc wo ebould be on« of th« grmiI
Mt food producng >UlM In th« coin

try. Inft«ad, W« are quit« d«9«-
deot on the weet for »omethlac to
Ml

The ^
" who are

*

^ \ - i^«f and port
.^i perm tare of SO degree«

m!ow tero to contend -with erery
winter mre compelled to feed their
Ure »tock eight month« every year.
Of course, each a climate neceeal-
tatee expenelre barna and thellera
for th«lr stock. The Eaatern North
Carolina farmer ha« a mild winter,
and by nelng winter oorer crop#.»
which he tfhoold do for the 1aad*<
sake.be cen graie hie etock all
winter. If the corn belt farmer can

rale« cattle profitably under ench
adrerve condition*, what ought th«
Beaufort county farmer be able to
do?

However, before the Carolina far¬
mer can do anything with cattle
raising, he m net get orer the Idea
of letting the cattle care for them-
eelre«. H« mu«t ge<t 1n eome good
[beef bulle and thereby Introduce
pome better blood Then, he mnet
mend eome time and money In 1m-
morlng and carlnjr for them. ?
cotton crop would not amount to
mu.-h if wae not cultivated and fer-
tlttied.neither will ll*"e etocfc.
Th« DnMrtmnt fa ready to oo-

operate wtth your county In th«
work of tick eradication, which will
l»ad to the releasng of the county
from the cattle quarantine. Ton
will then h« free to »ell your eatU«
tr any market In the world and you
will *et the benefit of the very beet
nrfoaa.

W. O. SMITH.
U. fl. Bureau of Animal Induatry.

of WtlllMiitftn will gladly welcome
th« county commencement nsxt
year.
Wd..The atoove account of the

V .rt In county commencement from
(the Nwh and Ohwerrer of yesterday
U a graphic picture of what will
tak« place h*re on the 8th of April
*hon all the school children of Beatj-
f. rt county will father to take part
Ik '.ha greaf^st ^durational rally In
the annals of Beaufort's history.

Every cftlren and business man In
th»» '>own cf Washington should er¬

ring« some mode of welcome to this
tather*ng. as a whoTo. on that day.
and f^ery parent Interested In the
great cause of education should
without fall mm« to Washington on

Monday, the 5th of April, and wit¬
ness this Inspiring n**rer-io-he forgot
ien occasion.

rHorowmmr nuwr.

Ml*s Minnie Taylor was ths guest
of M1ss Mamie Taylor Sunday.

| 0 m . .

Messrs. Harmon end Allen Taylor
were gueets of Mrs. J. A. Taylor
Patndsy night.

. . s .

Mr P C. Moors had muslo on hit
eraphaphon* Sunday.

. . . .

Mr John Kooors. who has bee*
h«r» for serarsl day«, hat r*rturne$
to his home at "Llttlngton.

. . . .

Mfss Pearl Hayes was ths irnedt
of Mis* B«u1ah Msy Adams Sunder
afternoon. » '

. . % .

Mr John S. Woodsrd w«e Ufce
gu«st of Miss n«*sT* Jones Sunday
ernlnr-

Th«rs irwr« »1cow .t ths fThoee-
wln'ty BseMst church Sundey ntght.
OnH« s Itrge crowd wse In
dance.

Miss Mattls Hays was the
of hwr sister, Mrs. J. A. Taylor last
wee*. 1

IfATWV7TAI* mTART»
Pelt T*he. Utah. Mar ft..The

TTtati National Guard will he 1»-
sneeted hy r^rnler army officers to¬
day.

New Theater
TOjnOHT

Tfenlftl rrehmSB Trffi*
-A -wrmAim vwrtntrm."

In Vflmr

ranrtMatk TmUllmMt of 1
'¦mu o> wmAUt*. 1

TNro «.*
Frtc* leM^ ^ ]


